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VOLUME XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE Th o Co- t d 'I or to u h1<;all u 1• , ,, -1 I off iciat e In Co-ordin ~te .-.t yl, In thtir l: o -U1Jer .i.te t1 t:Hor l-., ~ ,,... 
LAGA N, UAT H, TU J-:SUEY. MAY :! I , l !J:i:!!.I. NU MI.U-:H. :l ~ 
Dance Drama To Be Present ~d 
Under Direction of P.E.Departme nt 
P:igo Two 
IO!>:J.~ n" rs 
1.11' 11 \1 \'l"'l'!.!-:O~ 
LF..'M'l},J JS'R \ l'l,h('I~ 
\1~\RY \l, \TT~::.Oi\' 
'IAR rfil CALI , 
:->YI.VfA CA~ :'\O'N 
I.L:CltR t'Af(J)O): 
"\1AXIXE liAOl. l~Y 
EL DA WILSOt>:: 
R2ST fif (,"l'ION OR STIMULATION 
We gue ss th at tra di tion and seotimetalism hM gone e,·en so j 
far as to he way laid by Doubt. :rnd Sm,picion, to leave t he path of 
Fnith and phm for the sal vatio n. of this centiirie s evils. It i:,; to 
fo rg et. that. Faith hns had it s day ancl th.."lt under its rule Evil l 
was no .,t ronger <tnd Good was just aR far.reaching. To lose 
trust in eve ryon,'! is 10 n1ak€' :ill weak but. loy~lt y to all uplifts 
the weakest elemen t. I 
It is h<ord to ,ni imnde,rstand so far ns t o think t.hat coed~ am! I 
"fra t." men on ti:::-; .... mpus :ire so for unde~valued to tho se on so 
ma ny other and rcspe (.~eJ college ground s. It is nearl y too much I 
to cre dit our irtili .. [c.,d stude nts with gaining the onJy copyril{ht I 
on wickedness .;nd dese rving restrictive ba.n!i such as house mie s. 
They ar e !i.:1',l- to cramp t he stylo of social welfare and lead to 
t 11e violation of a nat ural and unconscious as.1oociahon. 
To comrnit the natural to unnat ural is to advan ce! or introducl) 
a new note. To remove trust is to do away ~,jth responsibilitv . 
'fher efore we wo11der if new rule s brouirht to light. on "frat " and 
sorority regulations will rcst.rict o r sti mu fate condu ct-- wlll pr o-
vide negati"·c or f)'>S:iitive value s. 
SU RVIVAL OF GOLF 
Coif ha :-. been tu rned out in rath er delinquent form t his sprin1r 
by all teistimoniC8 of the nine hole course. l~vcn knicker s ha, ~ 
nc>arly gone bac:k sl age in an attempt to regai n last spring' !I po-
pu larity . 
Anyw:_y if there wfts eve r any cxped .nncy of n golg t ourne y it 
bul to be o, alooked for no one could bt" rewarded for tu l'nin~,· 
the hulf-cnthusilurt.ic- clrivc pr flctice into ony such even t.. If it. 
were a Coed rcspon.-.ihility th e!', m.i,..ht. be rcaimn but with so 
many young men wit h :.prina--tim e hangin g heav y over thr-ir 
head!-4 - ~omtthing Rhould really be expeclcci. 
It migh t be jotte d in a Memo f01· next year t hough. 
'fh e Zeta Chi soror ity J1eld pht. Richards and Mary Rets" 
their annual rnot..her's day Uls were the committee In charge of 
Sunday , May 12, from thr ee to- the te::t.. 
!Ive at tile home or ?\-:"eryl Dunn 
181 w I.st South. Th e table wu On lut. Sunday afternoon, i>e• 
covered with a ch:my lace cloth tween Lhe hours of ::i and 5. the 
over r,lnk /;;il,ln. Pink r~ .s and Slgme. Thet.n. Phi Boror1Ly held ll 
tapers In grcc11 crystal conta in,. Mother 's Tea . ·n1e decoration 
crs formed the cente r piece. Re• :tchcme wu carried out in past.el 
~an~~~na;,'1~s.an:u ~rs .J . ~1fh!~ ;~~-n~~d:~~lo;'le:~~f;~~ ~11:1 
::~~cc?86y p~1:~MarT0~1;c T:: ~~ ;ri;~~t !Ng ~~c~~:-11~-e~;0~r 
s 'I' u I) E N T_~E 
Logan Hardware Co. 
Distributors for -
Bennets Pure Paints 
"Property Life Insurance Products" 
Rawlins Athletic Equipment 
Official in Every Respect 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP-TO-DATE , CLEAN 
BILLIARD PARLOR 
GOOD TABLES 
GRADUATES 
You arc ju s t startin g in lire. 
What arc ~·ou ).{OinK to do'! 
T eac h"! 
Wea r(' al yonr ~erv icf'. 
FREE 
ENROLLMENT 
W ri te for regh :;Lr ati on blank s, 
or heller, C<tll at our offi ce . 
OFFICE llOUl!S -
!J :00 a. m. t.o (i :00 11. m. 
YERGENSEN 
TEACHERS' 
AGENCY Miss Ka lh f'r~•n Yer ~ttl ~l':n 
l\lan age r 
l'ion t"er of th l• agent ·r hu~i-
ne:,;s in Uta h. Su1,er int endent s 
and t ea('hcr :-. best friend . gart. M!.sses Maurine Vick.en 5Weet Pe&a, wit.t\c c&1tc1lc6 1.0 mal,('h 
ond Mamie Eck sang duets. Cleo• :~~~ were present. during t.hel l!:============== ===== ==l 
REAL REP AIRING 1 
Good as New-
Comfortable, Too 
Wome n make n great mistake 
in dis<·arding :~hoes that nre 
run down ni the hee l-that 
show a litt le wear :lt lhe toe 
of the sole, or develop o~her 
minor defects that are easily 
rep11ired. We do expert s h~ 
repairing mid make old shoes 
look a:-1 good ·as a new pair. 
You will find them just as 
comfortab le as ther ever were. 
GOODYEAR SHOE 
REP AIRING CO. 
77 North Main St. 
Next to Royal Shoe Shine Parlor 
What the Ba;be~ Supply Co's Salesmen Say-
"There :ire no bette r equ ipped Bar be r and Beaut y Pa·rtors 
in the West fo r Serv ice and !::ianitation than t he-
MODERN BARBER AND BEAUTY PARLORS 
13 West Center-Logan 
- Wendelboe .Jewelry and Optical Com1>any 
F.yes Teste d, Glass es Fitted, Lenses Du plicat ed 
Cons ul t us for your Jewelry a nd Optical Needs 
Sheaffer Fountain Pen s and Penci ls 
Logan , 53 ERst 1st i\or 1 h Street Uta h. 
Our Spring "Straws" 
are newest styles, good looker s 
and possess that refinement 
that satisfies the critical 
'.'Stores of Gre ater Va I ues" 
63 North Main Loga n 
I
OWL BILLIARD HALL l 
~RINKS- 38 West Center, Logan 
Four Great Air 
Lines Select 
Mc~  
for their fleet s of mail and 
Dasseng-er plane s. The Vico 
used in the Dlanes of these 
airlines is the same in qual -
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Lig-ht 
Service Stat ions. 
BL.UE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
Log-an-Utah 
We desire to take this occasion to ex-
press our since~e thanks for your kind 
patronage during the 'past school year 
Riter Brothers Drug Co. 
"0 u r C u s t o m e r s C o m e B a c k" 
,·. 
IT MAY be liard to 
ALWAYS plea se but 
that's our aiu1. 
ROYAL 
iSHOE Sf_lINlNG AND in the I Extraordinary . HAT CLEANING Extr~nzan I --- p ARLOR___ I Lewis and Stovall _ 
Place 
Eat 
to 
B. & B. 
~Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... 
\ 
. , 
The"one and only"gift 
..•.•.• for graduation 
A wau: h ,1 of course! .•. B'ut make it tr fme 
one-i t rc.1lty co, ts very little more ... Our 
Cruens, for instance-famed for t heir accuracy 
and smar t st yle- are priced ( rom $22. 50-An d 
that includes the prestige of the Gruen 
name! ..• n>crc.are many /s t yles to1 choose 
from, of course .• .. Come in, and we'll be glad 
to help you select the one most perfectly re-
flect ing the persona lity of the wearer-to-be . 
c ..... 11 
q .... ..... 
. ,,. 
/ 1 
OIJ,,r,1Ut1p 
,,,,.,., 
111.i,d 
_1,1,a, 
~,1::. 
~A~~---
SUPREMACY IN RIGHT STYLES AT THE 
RIGHTTIMF~ 
Now Showing- a ,Varied ancl Complete 
Stock of Spring '" 
Coats and Dresses 
Mose Lewis Company (Inc. ) 
ALWAYS 
the Late st Styles. Clie.lpes t Pri ces. and Large st Assm·tment 
to choose trom. 
COATS - DRESSES - MILLTNER.Y 
f\~k to See Our Sprin g SWEATERS and BLOUSES. 
- Try Our Hosiery-
A few steps off !\Jain Street and a Few Dollars Saved. 
Edwards Millinery Co 
29 West 1 f-t North 
in I ~ _____._ 
The ,~~ •• ~nm " . ~ Agents-
-~! , Js "iii~!~1~!:b~~?~!~!~d ! ~E' i SAVE MONEY , Have Your ~ ~ · ~~~g~~~~~.rn~~~~ · ~·:zJ ;) • t-J -0, ;; : , i i*l ;J t@ Sun. Mon. Tues. LON CHANEY in etrl cl.,uLw orkurnn shl11, guur nnleed ~= .,. J 
"Where East is East" sat111fat\VENDENES l LF.T Us FEATHER YOUR NEST 
115 NO!tT!I ·:\ 1,\1 :'\' l.OG,\1' 
WE CATER TO STUD ENTS 
Eat, Drink and be Merry- ,,' 
Fine Food- Delicious Coffee- ,,. 
. .;_ - Pleasant Surroundings 
THE DAIRY LUNCH 
J P. Smith & Sons 
Print ers- Engravers 
Let us Design and Print Your 
Dance a_nd Menu Program s 
FED E R Ai, AVFlNUE LOGAN, UTAll 
College Bluebird 
Soda Fountain Service 
And Exceptional Lunch 
PACE FOUR - ST U DE N T 1; I F E - - • ~ 
Summar y of 'U'-Aggie Track Meet 
Sumurnry of lr:tl·k meet, Aggie~ ,·11 Utt1h: 
!l ammer lhrow - l.iir11t'11. Ag°g\c11. 0 r 11t: Klettl11g, L:lllh IIC'l.·0111.l. Ha-
ll\111111, A~;i::lei;, third . Dh:1tauce, 121 3. 4 f~l. 
l°ta~~otl;rr:~ ~~:,lt-110.o~~l~~=-h. flrist: Stewart, t\gttlc11, 1trtuml: Ueunetl, 
lhh~~'.\it~:t-;~~~ 1~:ou, Utuh, flrin: hil•, Utuh, til.'(:Utul: ti11ulre11, Ulub, 
!!!!0-y11rtl tlu11h:-L.ong , l:tuh, tirst: lla111:1e11, Utuh, u1ul Mycr11 Agglcl5, 
l ied for 15t'('o1Hl, 11ml'. !!1.4. 
Shot11ut - llurbltl.,:c. l°luh. fln;t; Cox, l 'tak t;\.'t."1.ind; !\e1n111u1, Utub, 
third . Ul11ll\lLl'C, !!~.::Uect. 
